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Your Dream Job:
Use Dating Secrets to Get Hired and Build a Career You Love
by Dom Bokich
NEW BOOK EXPLAINS HOW TO USE DATING SECRETS TO
SCORE YOUR DREAM JOB
You look for your perfect match online or a friend sets you up. Once you find that
“special someone” you’ll need a good icebreaker. You dress up and tell your best stories. You
take interest in them and ask good questions. At the end, you thank them for a wonderful time.
Are you dating your dream mate or interviewing for your dream job? It turns out, the skills you
need to succeed in the dating game are the same skills you’ll need to succeed in an interview
for your dream job.
In his provocative new book, Your Dream Job: Use Dating Secrets to Get Hired and
Build a Career You Love, career expert and certified interview coach Dom Bokich outlines the
fundamental similarities between the job search and dating.
Your Dream Job is an entertaining, educational, and provocative job-hunting guide that
takes readers step-by-step through the job-search process, from an interviewer’s perspective.
Through the pages of his book, Bokich teaches readers:
•

How to appear irresistible to your dream employer with a knockout resume and
cover letter

•

3 ways to get noticed fast using social media: LinkedIn, Facebook, and Twitter

•

Why hiring managers act like unapproachable and intimidating supermodels

•

Inspiring success stories of job seekers, including new grads

•

Funny mistakes applicants have made, so you won't embarrass yourself

•

The Interview Wingman Cheat Sheet Method

•

How to round the interview “bases” like a pro

“3 to 4 million people are hired each month and on average 6,000 people retire each day,”
Bokich explains. “That amounts to 2 million people retiring a year. Someone has to replace

these retirees and following the instruction in my book will make any job seeker a top
candidate for their ideal job.”
Dom Bokich is a Senior Recruiter for a 14,000-employee university medical center in
California. He is a certified interview coach with 12 years of experience and has taught
behavioral and values based interviewing to 300+ hiring managers. Bokich hires several
people a week, from interns and new grads to experienced professionals. He has been
featured as an expert on/in CBS, FOX, The CW, Men’s Health, The Huffington Post, and
PARADE. Your Dream Job is his second book. When he’s not working, you can find him
surfing or riding his motorcycle along the California coast.
Learn more about Bokich at www.dreamjobdaily.com and connect on Twitter
Facebook and YouTube
Your Dream Job is available on Amazon in both paperback and Kindle.
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